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Nearl~ Fi'te" Tho:usand'~eople:~resen~~-'~

:1tei}!tsB~::~'!~~~o~:~:h~,..~tc.:
. I . e', ' • ----------

MarmcirdL. o. L. No: 319hav~:m~ch . Those' who were in charge of the
reason. to I feel prollcf' oC ~ the success ~m'ious :,\ri·angements. f01' 'till) 'day
which attended thelr eclebrationor the dpseryp. the greatest .cI'eart/fol' the
victory or: WUfiam or Orange/ which 'splondtd muunerrin which the whole
w.as held oD:'';\Ion'jay July 13th. Ther'e aff,~il' wuscarrled out.
has been very rew celebrations 'heldjnThc streets wer-e at tructlvcly decor-
Hasttng s 'Collnty wliich were si> le.rgely ated, line. e vergrcer]. arches being
attended, lor where so many Orange- ~rected'ou each ~fthe muin" st reeta,
mcu joined in th~ procession as ~n this while' appr()priate.:tilOltos '~':e'restr-ung
one" . I . ',... . nccross thp, "street. A 'pr'ofusion of

'I'rainstrom M:l)'nootll in tbel north, ",'lIIull tlllgs were also used by the
Picton in ,the· south, an I Tweed and committee andprivute d.~izens'8o'tJi.~
other points to the Do'rtl! ank! east the v illuge presented IL¥CI'Y ple.isiug'
brought tn'an immense throng dr visit- app('u.1'anC(\.·
ors ali ot "horn were ·prepii:re<'l.to enjoy 1'he:t.lsk; of r!'l,cling' the Immense
tbe day to ·the fullest 'extent .. In 'throng w,i~ ill ~h"r~(; of Ml·. F. S.
udd it lon to these hundreds drove "In Pear-cc a nrl he hnsbcen cornpltrru-utod
trom t ue Hu~~ounding co~ntry' and by' for th·!.' nblb'lOannl'1"in which he ca rr-i-
noo.n the 'Iar:gest cro,w~ ~vcr: '~cn in,' ccl out thiJ- h ea \'r.,' '~ontrlld. rll~t,'ad
~Iarruora was in attendance. . ':;.-;.... " ot using' :,.±C'ilt'u'lu·rge 'woo'llell SII·Hct·~- .' - - .

Whc nt be grandparade .ot a ll lodges. 'HI'e \\'a~ .erected,:,v~ich pr-oved much
took place shortl y ~Jl1t.erdlnrier'., 'ncar ly cooler t.hun ~·t.e·ilf\v'i'iii'lc{!1I1v,e Itc~ll.
elgh t b undred Orangemen joined In the '.From '4hyr~clilY' Jqlll' ;()f t.lu-•.h(:st
p;oc(:ssion, ,Among the Lodues taking couks in Ha,~tings County -wo rkud at.
pa r t '\\'cre, the : following :c-l\o. "'2'i(i top "p4;'<:d'~lIrning out pi~H.-cakl·!!. fl·ied
~lon£'e}glc;' };o. 62~ nancto~; ·No·.TlK3 cukes,' He. TIllIn!'nse, quant.it ioe of
L' Aruable-t No , ~tl9 Actin9Iite; No, In mcat, potAtors nnd ypgptabl("~' were
\\'cilllJa~~s; xe. .i3?'r (-?~cbn~bo=o; N0'I ulso prp'p~re<l und CV"l'y,thir:g was well
144:;"SprIl:!,gbr?Ok; ~o. 2.)3.AI.len 8~cttlc .. cooked. l1re5'S!'S.' w. '.Lung . .John
tnerit ; No. 'lil.j ~ick)e; So. 517 .Eltlcrado; .'>ieClit;to('k' . John Anderson arid
No. 10.0 :lli\.1)ri.c1g(:;};o 509 Ta'nner;.?'.6.: Philip13o~l:y wet-et hv cook!! and they
:HS Ma.nU!>r~; Se/. 6\lO'W oolcr: No, .!loo. '\vel'<;ce l·dli nl y th~'l'ig!J ~. illt<"f"t~ the
Tren V)D;, ~ 0, i:ti Cordova. all? Ko:. 177j,;b. i '_ ,'" ." .
•xl s rmor e Loyal Truo 1IIUCH. ;. "Buoths' v: '·r.·l'un (In l lu- . fpoun<1o t,y

The processton was, b eaded boX u'e llhe Ankllcu.n. u nd .Lhe Met hod il t
T'ren ton 'Baud and wag 'aboot-hall n. dll)rch",.:a·n<l hy ::O!CSSfS.·w.«. Ink"tl'l'
mile '!'~M 'Wi~~ ,t!,<,lr tHe and Mum an~. \V,-lb, >lH '\\'eIl"as 11. couple of i

g,'ttie!riJann~rs, etc .. they made a stua lle r s,tands .. These . a.1I did u r-ush- I

very imp<ning-apPearance aCll1 one that: ing .h~sines'i' and 'thE' tOtaLrcc(·ipts!
speaks wl'1f rO~:lbe Orangeu.en or :\ortll being \\'f':1I ovt-r }700.00: ThE' SIetho:'
Hastin;;'>. , .. d is t church also.h.ul a'booth adjoining
_ Af te r th"paraclf', ~rr:J. vv. pt'al'C(·'ll~"(~H~lhbe!1.,,_yal'c1 which took in
ex·)I.P.P., Ior me i-ly olle uL\lal'Jllol'i~'~ 0'\'(.'1' U30, . 4 ., .

most populn r citizenS. and now BHbat I' :'.h. Ca~h;; Boyd i,; ,Pllls!er ~)C
of the Olltari? School for t he Deaf at I ::Olanllora Lodge aud, .'Jhi~- celebrat ion
~d\t:l'ill€'. ~.Ii'callle 1l1;U!t!'r uf een·rDon.j will ma~(' his tt'rl~n-(if 6ffic~.l hig-hly
1E':;. ,A te mporai-y plnt Iorrn bad been ~~o'\tj,{fii.dol·r onv.
er-ect.ed and PoR\':. T, H. H. Hall. l{cct'l. Th!' following t1gllrt·~ will gin' ~"IIJC'
or ot Rawdon , par ish, Rev.: Wrn , iclea of the sizc 'of the .ceIe hrat ion.
Sinclair: Pn-sbyteria n )lini;ter at Crowd IJI'{'sent.Rhollt. _ 5,000
Eld~.)['a<l;o,·E. Gus. Por-ter, X\ C., )1. P Orangemen in p.p0sessiort . / l:iOO
Robt. Coo!.:e,)1. L. A,nnd 511' )!Ilc\::- Gate Rece ipta ahoilf" J 31,500.00
enz.ieB6wcl1 joined )Ir. Pearce .. All Booth Receipts 700.00
ilia-de sbcrt : addresses, up.lling with lee Cr-emn ~(lld . 150 gal«
tl\,":;'tlb"'Jl ,•. blvh Aft' o~ .f'al'tl'~lll!ly in, Olll"~ '~\Ipplie" W!'I'(' 11.1_0used In
U+l;"!lt t~ OI';:tngf'IIIt,~ "nu wer-e h£,'H'~il! propo;.ilon. .
,!jPpl.au~·d., I . I
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Orange Celebration At Marmora
Was Highly Successful Event

For several years Marmora L.O.L.
No. 319 had waited for the privilege
of holding a Centre Hastings County
Celebration here and in a n!,mber
of occasions had withdrawn in favor
of some other Lodge. This year
their patience was rewarded. when
Marmora was chosen as the place
of meeting. and twenty-one Lodges
united in celebrating the 250th anni-
versary of the Battle of the Boyne.
Everything seemed to combine to
make the event a gratifying success.
The weather was delightful. bright
and clear and yet cool ~nough for
everyone to be comfortable. including
the long line of marchers in the par-
ade. which was about a mile long.

Officers and Members of Marrnora
Lodge had planned carefully and
worked hard to make the celebration
a success and their efforts evidently
met with the approval of the big
throng of ylsitors. Officers of visit-
ing Lodges extended congratulations
and claimed it was one of the most
successful County Walks in years.

From the financial standpoint
Marmora Lodge also had reason to
be delighted. over 2000 paying ad-
mission to the grounds. . while all
children and quite a number of others
weI'e' admitted free. Three booths
also did a thriving business under
the auspices of the Lodge.

Twenty-one lodges were repre-
sented in the parade. which complete
with several fine bands. formed at
the Fair Grounds and moved off from
there at 2.30 p.m. The line of march
through the village included south
to No. 7 Highway. west to the main
intersection at Forsythe street. north
on this main thoroughfare to Madoc
street. and from thence east on the
return to the Fair Grounds.

The lodges in the order in which
they marched were: Marmora L.O.-
B.A: No. 600; Wellman's Corners
L.O.L. No. 172; Springbrook L.O.L.
No. 442; Tanners L.O.L. No. 509;
Allen's Settlement L.O.L. No. 253·;
Malone L.O.L. No. 285; Queensboro
T-,.O.B.A.Queensboro L.O.L. No. 437;
Eldorado L.O.L. No. 517; Hazzard's
Corners L.O.L. No. 1433; Madoc L.-
:).L. No. 160; West ~untingdon L.O.-
L. No. 300; Stirling L.O.B.A. No.
655; Stirling L.O.L. No.110; Downey
L.O.L. No. 435; Elliott L.O.L. No.3:t5
Bogart L.O.L. No. 1135; Sentinel L.-
O.L. No. 2322; Campbellford L.T.B.
No. 35; -stanwood L.O.L. No. 1338.

..

Queensboro Ladies wm
Honots for the finest appearing

ladies' lodge on parade .were captur-
ed by the QueenSboroL.O.B.A .• who
resplendent in their 'white dresses.
red capes and carrying red parasols.
drew the judges' approval-over their
nearest competitors. the Stirling L.-
O.B.A. Sentinel L.O.L. No. 2322 of
.Petherick·s Corners. in smart white
and blue uniforms and headed by a
Kiltie band. were outstanding among
the male contingents. The Camp-
bellford L.T.B. No. 35 was the judges'
second choice.

Prizes awarded by the Marmora
L.O.L. were later presented to rep-
resentatives of the Queensboro and
'Sentinel Lodges by County Master
E. C. Townsend.
. Upon the completion of the "walk"

the Orangemen gathered about a
flag-draped platform in the centre
of the Fair Grounds to listen to spee-
ches delivered by various of their

-teading members. W. J. Cottrell.
Past County Master. extended a most
hearty welcome to the visitors on
behalf of the Marmora Lodge. in the
absence of the local Master. Bro.
Orville Leonard. Two other gentle-
men scheduled to be on the after-
noon's program. but unable. to attend
were George S. White. M.P.. and the
Rev.. Canon Swayne. A message of
regret from Mr. White was read by
Mr. Cottrell. explaining his absence
was due to having been called for
duty with the Hastings and Prince
Edward Regiment on July 8th.

County Master E. C. Townsend in-
troduced to the gathering by Mr.
Cott rell, addressed the brethren
briefly and then presided for the re-
maining speeches. "To-day." he
said. "many of our brethren are now
fighting. in similar circumstances in
which William of Orange fought for
freedom years ago. Such fNedom
will now be lost if Britain does not
win the war. and it is our duty to see
that she does win. More members
of the L.O.L. h~ve enlisted." he said.
"than of any other organization in
Canada." At this point Reeve Linn
or'Marmora extended an officia~ wel-
come from the village to the Orange-
men.

Rural Dean A. B. Caldwell.· 0

Marmora, voiced the question: "Are
we. who are far from that land which
is being shelled •. really thankful-
are we taking our place in this great
land-are we doing our duty? We
must." he said. "ask that God's bles-
sing be bestowed upon us."

Orangemen of this district were
especially honored by the presence
of Wor. Bro. H. A. Oraham, field
secretary and grand organizer for
Ontario East. who in his first visit
to Marmora delivered a stirring ad-
dress to his fellow brethren. Ex-
pressing himself as proud of the L.-
O.L. and L.O.BA.• on this their 250th
anniversary. he recalled how 250
years ago. a battle was fought for
civil and ~igious freedom. I am
glad to be supporting these princi-
ples. and 'l!appy that we have assem-
bled here to-day with those in mind
VV1thconditions as they now are. the
story of what took place 250 years
ago may again be repeated.
59,000 Enlisted

"In the last war.•••said Mr. Graham.
"59.000 orangemen from this Dom-
inion went overseas. and of these
21.800 never returned. We are glad
today as workers in this great organ-
ization. that we are still true. and
loyal to the Empire. and we are sure
that Britain will emerge from· this
conflict stronger than ever."

At this point. the speaker directed
special credit to the L.O.B.A. for
their excellent work in the past •.~d
pointed out the opportunities now
lying ahead for greater assistance.

"Now that our younger men are
enlisting." he said. "it is the duty of
we older members to lend a helping
hand. Surely we can get men to fill
the vacant chair. until their return.
Let us be just a little better Orange-
mcn-·a little better supporters of
that organization first founded in

','British America some 110 years ago.
that the Union Jack may continue

I to flyover this great Dominion."

t4\ \fNt.W\ b.f2..A 'tc~tl~
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Expressing hatred of the fOf1llF
tarian system, be it-in state or reli-
gion,' Rev. Dr. W. P. Fletcher of
Marmora, warned, "If we are going
to stand for democracy we must
give it a. fair chance. There must
be freedom for all classes, economic
and industrial freedom, free press,
free book and ,above all a free con-
science. The cruellest thing happen-
ing to men to-day is the fact that
they are letting others do their think-
ing."

Rev. A. E. Pepper, of Tweed, com-
pared Communism, Nazism and Fas-
ism to noxious weeds which are
bound to grow-unless we continually
fight them.
, "It seems'-to· me," voiced Rev.
Bickel, County Chaplain, " that the
problem facing Orangemen. today' is
to try and 'keep together this British
Empire. We should be stressing one
flag, one empire, one king, one gos-
pel, freedom and liberty."

"We don't gather to celebrate, but
to commemorate." said Rev, Leslie
Harding, of Stirling, concluding
speaker on the program. The Ben-

ediction was afterwards pronounced
by the County Chaplain, followed by
the National Anthem.

Orange ,Lodge veterans took an
active part in the celebration, sev-
eral of whom occupied seats on the
speaker's platform, where they were
'ntroduced to the gathering by W. J.
Cottrell, and some spoke briefly.
Names of some of the veterans and
their years' service Include: Peter
Luffman, Sulphide (66 years); Rob-
ert Eggleston, Stirling' (66 years);
Samuel Townsend, Halloway (58
years) -father of the present County
Master; Henry Williamson, Madoc
(51 years); James Cleveland, Mill-
bridge (50 years); R. H. Brady,
Tweed (62 years); .Hartchules Rol-
liris, AlIens Settlement (64 years);
William McMecham, Queensboro (64
year).



-Orange Celebration--
VVas 'Great Success-

Parade Biggest In History of Marmora
_ 41 Lodges Assemble' :Here on
Satur!iay

\
~t

Marrnora L. O. L. had to wait a num-
oer of years for approval of holding a
County Celebration, but this year prov-
ed to be an exceptionally favourable.
one. No oth~r celebration was held in
Centre Hastings, or in Prince, Edward
County. The deci-sion to hold the
celebration on Saturday, July 10th, in-
stead or Monday, July 12th, was also a"
fortunate one. The weather was ideal,
fine and moderately cool for the time'
of the year.

The parade was over half a mile long
and the L. 0: B. A. and Juvenile mem-
bers added much to' its attractiveness.
The ladies with their \Vhite dresses,
some Lodges with brightly coloured
capes and others with gaily coloured
parasols, etc., and the boys and girls
with their attractive uniforms made a
parade which won much favorable
comment from the many spectators.
The many banners, quite a number of
gray or white horses and various 'other
features contributed to the 'Success of
the parade. There was also quite a
number of experienced and lusty
drummers, who beat out martial music
One noticeable change 'from earlier
years was the great decrease in the
number of fife players. Twenty-five
or more years ago the fife and drum
bands were one at the outstanding
'features or an Orange parade. Some
Lodges would have upwards of a dozen
players and the Jilting tunes would
make the marches step out like .sold-
iers marching. .

The Peter oroug Exammer sent a
special representative down to report

• the event and as he had more time
both to view the celebration. and to
write it up than we have we are copy-
ing his report.

The largest commemoration of the
Battle of the Boyne to be held in Mar-
mora within living memory took place
in the village Saturday, for the annual
Centre Hastings County parade.

Forty-one Lodges marked a record
turn-out u~der ideal conditions .. -

Headed by County Director William
Phil!lps of Madoc and the popular
Madoc and District Band with Grand
Master Richard Sanderson of Ontario
East and County Master Milton Hager-
man occupying the leading car the
procession left the Marmo~a com~un-

"ity Centre to parade along Victoria
Ave., William St., McGill St., Maill

_st., Forsyth St., Matthew St. and again
Victoria' Ave. to reach the grounds a-

. gain
Lending calor to the parade was the

. presence of Juvenile Orange Lodges m
which Marmora .J.O.L. 34, senio~ in or-
ganization, came first for the first year
having a mounted. Director of Cere-
monies Bro. Elwood Jones whose an-

.cestor Hugh Jones of 'four generations
back was a charter member; of L.O.L.
319 when the Lodge. was organized
103 years ago.

Also well represented with more than

roontmued on Page 8)



Hundreds Of Orangemen
Celebrate In Village Saturday

Sixfy-five lodges headed by the Springbrook,
-- Havelock Kiltie Band and the Marrn- Busiest spot at the 'fairgrounds was

ora Juvenile Lodge led the parade th,~ Arena, transformed into a dining
- "here on Saturday marking the 285th hall to serve the marching rne mhers

anniversary of the Battle of the before and after their walk.
---- Boyne. The day's activities wound up with

___ ~ More than 2,500 Orangemen repre- a dance in the Doctor Hamilton Craw
senting some 65 lodges from North ford Memorial Arena.
Hastings, South Hastings, Frontenac __
and East Peterboro swarmed around

.the arena in preparation for the
parade through town streets which Ht:: &
started at 1.30. _ J'~\~MC_gA ::f!..f1._

There were about 15 bands in the J!I \ le; L 4
+ long parade which took about an--lL.tL--l_\A\. \ LQ-

hour and a half to pass a given point. ~ c:.. 1
- Following the parade Reeve William- ---- -------- ---

Shannon kicked off the festivities
-----with a speech welcoming the largest--

crowd "in a long, long time".
Other speakers were Lorne Hager-

____ man, grand master of Eastern On- _
tario; Fred Bateman, past grand

- master of Eastern Ontario; Godfrey
Barr, deputy grand master of Eastern

-Ontario, Elmer Sandercock MPP for
Hastings Wegt, and Rod Webb, MP

----"for Hastings-Frontenae.
Rod Webb in his address charged

'that the national flag issue was the
most divisive controversy in a gener-
ation.

_ He warned that the issue seemed __
part of- a deliberate "rooting out of

----_ -distinctive terms and symbols that_ _ _
bind our nation to its past."

------ "If it is our flag now, will it be the. - ----------
crown tomorrow or our Common-

-- wealth association the day after?"
He: said the removal of the Red

-Ensign with its symbol of three
crosses is "consistent with current

-·----leftist - campaigns ',throughout Arner- -
ica._._---

"It is clear to see. . that far
______ .from being a unifying move it is

perhaps the most divisive action
------ --Aaken in a generation in Canada.

Mr. Webb was principal speaker to
-~~e gathering of 65 lodges here for--- -

the traditional July 12th walk.
The parade went without a hitch- -

despite some traffic problems. Pro-
-vincialpolice aided by Chief Murray-
Brown in handling the event-
complicated by the fact the corn-
munity's main intersection is also
the junction of )tWQ heavily-travelled --- -- ---.----
highways.

"King" for the day was Murney
Bateman of Centre Hastings Lodge,



--l The annual Orange Walk mark provided by the Duke cof EdiTh-
in~ the 29:3,rd commemoration of burgh. Unit 2Jl, Belleville, the

._-._-.-'the Battle of toe Boyne was held parade' consisting of 22 lodges.
in Marmora on Saturday. July left the Iairgrcunds st 2 p.m.

- - :lIth. under sunny skies and before traveiled .down Williarn St. to
a goad sized crowd. Forsyth, Forsyth to No. 7 High-

Led by County .Marshal Ior way, then up Bursthall to Mad(',c
Centre Hastings, Gordon Jones ~t. .and back to the fairgrounds;

-- er Mavmcca tand - County 1\'[a1'- About 'S'30 men, 'wcm-€"n and
shal fG.: Hastings- North, Cecil children wearing their orange

.-- Mc Eathron of Bancrolt astride sashes and regcli a came kern .... -..-- ..~
the traditional .white horses and ,Camub,Ufordon the west" Nap-

-- marching to the ~\virl cf bagpipes 'ane-e' on the ea>:t,Picte.n on the ~-..--- ...-.--
south .. .and Bancroft on the north.

County W-arden Carmen Gib- ----
son took part in the parade.

_-J~~~O&...:i'\- --.--. Followins; the parade Past
Wd,.f\ " Mr=ter cf OT.t";~i() Ea-t, Jackson

.--~ _... \-".'- --. •__ 1 Wildman cd'Smith Fallsvaddress-

_\.~., -,J_~),-_..\'t"7~_ ed the gathfll'ing as. did .Reeve
~ ....., Jack Reynolds of Marmora ViI-
,. -' ~ \ lage:-'Reeve JQ!m Wilke,s of .Mar~

mor a & Lake Townships and
Past Grand Master and Grand
Treasurer of Ontardo Fred <Bate-
man of Stirling, Master of Cere-

••.•• 1 monies was Past Master Gavin n..

Adams,-~
Prizes we-re awarded to the

__________ ... _...__ . ~ following: 1. Malone Lodge (Lad-
ies)', 2. Malone Lodge (Men's),

_._._•..__~3. St. Ola Lodge (Men's),
Hot dinners WE're served in the

Marmora Aireoo from 11:31) to 1
p.m. by members -of L.O ..L. 3199

.1 and L.O.B.A.GOO ',' Marmora to
about 500 people .

.-._- -- A danee in the arena that eve-
ning was poorly attended. Music

- ..-----.,------------~.--- was suppliedby :reiTy Seaboyeais .~.-- -
Orchestra ..

=ANNUA.LO'RANIG'E PARADE
-~ title IN MiA II'MiO'R A

.-.--_._.- •..-_ .... ---.--.- ..-------- ..-..•~.-...•.-- ..-,.-.--- ..--..••...--"--.- ..- ..-.---- .•.......
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